Embedding a Reading List Link into UniLearn

1. In UniLearn, navigate to your Module

2. Select “Reading List”

3. Click on the item you wish to embed in UniLearn to open it up

4. Right click on the link, and select “copy link”, or “copy shortcut” from the menu
Go back to your UniLearn Tab and click the “home” icon to return you to your module.

Select the area that you wish to embed this reading item into. This will normally be under “Learning Resources”.

Ensure “Edit Mode” is on.

Click on “Build Content” and select “Web Link” from the drop down menu that appears.
Enter a name. This will probably be the reading item title and author.

Click in the URL box and press "Ctrl & V" together to paste the URL you copied.

Remember to add a description to explain why you student need to read this and any other information such as when they should read it by.

Click Submit.

The link to the reading list item has now been added to UniLearn. When student click it, the reading list item should open in a new tab.

Note: In order for students not to be re-prompted to login when they access reading list items either through embedded links in UniLearn or through the Reading List, they must firstly sign into the student portal at http://portalplus.hud.ac.uk/ and then follow the link to UniLearn.